Peoria Print Co-op
2023 Membership Rates and Benefits

Annual Print Co-op Membership – $50/year ($25 student)

The Peoria Print Co-op holds regular meetings (usually once a month) as well as periodic workshops and open studio days. Instruction is provided to its members through peer-sharing of information and through workshops and personalized instruction covering printing, book arts, and book binding techniques. These have included paper marbling and leather book binding as well as screen printing, dry point engraving, collagraph and other relief-printing techniques, and all aspects of traditional letterpress printing. Co-op members have collaborated on numerous group projects.

Print Co-op Members can:

- Participate in Co-op meetings, workshops and open studio days (Check with the Art Guild or current Print Co-op coordinator for the current open studio schedule.)
- Have access to Print Co-op shared equipment, paper, reference materials, type & presses, at the Peoria Art Guild and at the Bradley University.
- Participate in Print Co-op collaborative projects.
- Receive individualized instruction and project assistance from members of the print co-op.
- We encourage members to share their expertise freely with others and be open to exploring new avenues of expression through printmaking and book arts.
- Offer your printed items for sale in the Gift Shop.

Fees offset costs of Print Room space, utilities, maintenance, and basic supplies (e.g., PVA, ink, towels. proofing paper, solvents and clean-up supplies, and incidental tools and equipment maintenance.)

Print Co-op Residency (@Peoria Art Guild only) -- $35/month

Available to Print Co-op Members who are trained and comfortable with independent use of the presses and print space. Benefits include:

- Access by Keycode 24/7
- Assigned Flat File Drawer and Storage Space
- Residency Fees waived in any month you teach a class!
- Opportunity to exhibit print work in the Print Room gallery hallway.

The Peoria Print Co-op was founded in 2008 to encourage and promote fine printing and book arts by developing a collaborative workspace and a supportive creative community of artists. The co-op welcomes both novices and experienced artists to share their knowledge and enthusiasm.

FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION on the print co-op, to find the next meeting time, or to be added the mailing list, email: rowe@bradley.edu